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In vain will yp». found mis*'. , $ '•%'• 
sions and bullet sehoolSjr". if' 
you aire no* «$$' to wield the \ 
Offensive and 'defensive 'wea
pons of *a» loyal Catholic 

' pres3.r->-Pope Pius,3£. 
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nmmffin: 
"Osservatore Romano Extols American Hierarchy i * I t s 1 

Activity In Field of the J&awf •.'%• - - -.:-, - : 

m#te^ I fa .O^.k lett to tsfee A ^ 
#0ejae.0f- N%w ^orjt-'.-tor,. -fcfê puf* 
gnder fhe^ortts e « t | e J#E.. 'of, •*b,e 
ilate fltrsV 1«ary 
in*the Surrogate's Court : here fchla 

QUOTES STROM BISHOPS 
" ; * • 

SSSSL- Say?* A^aenca Is Jeachte Catholic Worfd: that 
Enthusiasm for Nmspaper C ^ f e t Be Biiilt U»M%opa-

ganda aad Authority, : - f, • * . 
,,- ^ By Msgr, JBnricff Fucci T V , • 
(Rome Correspondent, N.C. W/CvKews;^rvi<?e) 

Borne, JHarcn 20.—The "OsserVa-
tore Romano," official paper of the 
Holy. See, In a recent issue extols 
the promising development of the 
Catholic Press in America and the 
active propaganda of the American 
BlBhojra t o promote its growth and 
Influence, 

The Roman paper observes that 
the month of February has been 
chosen by the Catholic Hierarchy of 
the United States to ,be the month 
of the press, and quotes some letters 
written by the North American Bish
ops in aid of a better Catholic press; 
tor instance, the letters of His Emin
ence Cardinal Hayes/ Archbishop of 
New York; Msgr.: Hlckey, IBshop of 
Providence; and the message o f the 
Bishop of Harriflburg, the Bt, Bev. 
Philip R. MoDevitt, Chairman of the 
Press and Publicity Department of 
the National Catholic Welfare Con
ference. 

The Editor's Comment 
After the general mention of the 

Catholic Caurch's activity in North 
America in, favor of the press, and 
particularly of the powerful work 
displayed i n that field by the N. C. 
•W. C , the Director of the "Osser-
vatore Romano," Count Daila Torre, 
comments on this activity in a lead
ing article. 

He warmly praise* the action of 
the United States episcopate, clergy, 
and laity, and extols the~ religious 

science of the Catholics in every 
country in jegard to their duty to. 
wards that press which* alma at-the 
defenje and propagation of; Catholic 
ideals. He writesi. , 
; v "America! teaches,-.' us tha'K the 
i trensth^oyl^s conscieace,. Of 'm* 
faith,- ot this "enthusiasm for <tbe 
newspaper iabui l t tm>ina quiiskOfc 
niore vivid and protti&ter way from 
propaganda and authority. There are 
meh^who, conscioua.-of.ifta yespon 
albjUlty which attaches t o their 
work, declare that whatever can be, 
done in any field of Cathoiie action 
is little Or nothing c o m p a r t with 
that wWot can he obtained by 
mean*, Ot-tho newspaper,., / 

Advises Concentration on Frew 
'• Progre** •: 

"During- the wholo of one month 
the -Catholic* ought %o think, ;to 
study and to npply their raftecUons 
f0.4n«-«(Ivaiic«ms«nt''ot^tl(e'Vs>|a«ii 
they ought to make u p their *nurid 
to direct .their -will towards that aim. 
They-should fegard th is jurpoie in 
the light of a spiritual exercise In 
which there, it ^nlyronr subject, one 
theme to meditate, one goal; to at
tain—the press. Let then* favor it 
with-all, means,. In all, way* with 

week. The sum mentioned i s her 
residuary estate. which. E l u d e s vain* 
abM £eajt Estate hoidihjgi 
\ The, wiii sprovidea that a brothOA 

Hugh McCajjeVsWllt focelYe.",a,.tegsi 
iuhd of f 2 0 $ W jpjroJridfid he m*J&8 
written app^oatlohfof i t -within f^ 
yeara. It is stated that his rssidens« 
ia.^l^no^::»jidr4*i^ lto?re\-i« soioe 
^ideac*;to;' jDhdicato &ril$m- died 4i 
gah.Wahctsco, ^«iany••jr*»w;.-agtt, -.A 
Iegacyr;0f 186^00 had keen" ^roviaoa 
in the ,wUl Cor a . sister, Satfeerjue 
jsffcCabetwhOi, howeter* d i e d ! 
the testatrix. 

;tt 

IS^-J^U^vi i^^ 

r ̂ |lMi' ̂ Ig^-^i^ij^Jiil^i 

' (By vu^/M^mim i«pim- *• 
New YorkT Mxttiti .i?»-*TJke-Sttt** 

fubttee of the. %ttrth pegttje 3%igiit« 
of Cplumbu* oJ the ,Becoad New 
York.PJBtrM iriU ' H celafe^ated h«r^ 
April 1$ and lh Shi* District" tet 
eludes the torr|tory^oti?Sen. Stat«ii 
Island and ^»ghke6pslaw- ,^_^,..' 

The-celebration irUtopftu with ,. 
Solemn Pofttiflcal M*»* W ̂ i > a t ; 
rick** CathedtaJ 4 wftlf Wshop. Dunn 
as coiebrant ahd Cardinal. Bayes 
presiding; A theater part* rollowad 
by a bdffet iupper will:- H - 1 M W on 
the evehini ;Ot the t»th? and; the 
Pottrth Degree.Mtt% %x«mp|itt^ to 
a cBws oT caMidate*: th,e followW* 
ajEterabon,,. »m:|n'gi; the oilebriiUon 
threo pilxet will-he awarded* itx th« 
high'-school* students' eisjiy Oont«rt 
on "The.Constitutlon in theMaklniv" 

which one can-help and>treagthen L a r d l l i a l U e d l C A t C » 

Importance, and moral efficacy * of spread Itself. Concrete and praoUcal 
the Catholic press. Ho also calls at-inUiatlre* should be thought of and 
tenUon to the difEcultlees under carried out A Catholic paper should 
which the CathoBd press- af present cease to be an accessory'.to- Catholic 
is conducted. Then he Insists uponlactlon In order to become Its prln-
the necessity of huiia^ttg up the con*cipat nJanifasiitJoa;" - -

the life of a newspapers 
May the exsunple be of usejUven 

amonitat us such a eqnaoience should 

sto^dit!ftcitm^-^tomMMr 

4e<;iar«ji- .--the»fĉ |lldî *a1!fĉ aJWt• :#:" 

"tpmt^tmm -«t>h|i- 'mtiMM&i-r :\\ *o.< 

fh«n;;;ho> .e|U#d-v*i' «o»«arffi.ee' of ^mvuhaxtl 

,a,to4|,CHthom;charittet-' to -««jg.-ft X S 
hjls •• Wttx#:,fithW: Mtt, hott*'. i|tsW--ls¥( arail; 
itfrlVal' ̂ .«baald«p rattft Plaas r^rwsm 
tarjho ooUoctioBi ?o« th* w***? 

IMsM* perwopal. visit to-tbJ 
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Marquis Excavating 
Site of Noted Church 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
London. March 20.—The site of 

the church of the Grey Friars at 
Cardiff la being excavated by the 
Marquis of Bute, who Intends to lay 
it out so that it may be viewed by 
the public a s a reminder of Catholic 
history. Many noted ecclesiastic* and 
laymen were burled in the church. 
Which fell into the hands of the de-
spoilers at the Reformation. 

Site of 595 Acres 
Acquired for Notre 

Dame "Prep School 
(By N. C W. C. News Service) 
South Bend, Ind.. March 20.—The 

Holy Cross Brotnen are taking up 
definite plana for building operations 
on a magnificent site they have ac 
quired near here for a Notre Dame 
preparatory school for boys.. The 
school will be the fourth institution 
in charge of the'Brothers in Indiana 

With an area of 595 acres, situat
ed on the Lincoln Highway twenty 
miles from liere, the site is consider
ed ideal. It gives the Brothers con
trol of a forty-five-aere lake, around 

Freethinker* Oppose 7 
Ten Commandments 

Readino; In Schools 
• •1.1 in mm' 1 •mi. i t "** 

(By ft. O. W. e . Newa SerViesji. 
New York, March SS.—The pro

posal of an Interdenominational 
committee of laymen who seek to 
have the Ten Commandments read 
once a week in all the public schools 
here will be fought, In the court* 
If necessary, by the Freethinkers 
Society of New S*ork. Porthermore, 
the Society. WiU attampt to bar any 
type of Bibla-reading from the 

be pressed, -s^. 
This announcement was made" by 

Joseph Lewis, president of the Free* 
thinkers, today after the laymen?* 
committee had jpetiaone^ the; Board 
of Education to adopt a by-Iaw'eehi-
pelling the reading of the Ten Com-

iiladelphia Cenacle 
(By NC 0. W, C. #*wa g*r?ief> 

.. £fitl*dj|ipju^.Maroh.ii^fll*X(iBa-
acle of the Jpwlonary Servant* of 
the Most Bleaaed Trinity, new C»th" 
olic center here, was,dedicated h? 
Cardinal Dpaghariy Sunday^ .ft is 
the flrat taitituttoft of the.order to 
be opsBied Jn Phlltdelphla* .-•>' 

liM Workrwill^toclude the aeoWnt 
of childrtn oh thi street* or ija' thaar 
home* arid eneourafcutfe them td at
tend Mass OttSunday* and # aiietiible 
tor daily rettgfou* in*£rucUon, prev 
paratoryto reeeptjon of the Sacra-
raent*..4. - ' - . . - - . 

t%ltMC;-a 

President Coolidge 
Replies To Message 
Of f t#e Oii Tornado 
(ByJlf. tyW* C. Newa Service) ' 

- . . . ., . ^ « Waahihgton*^^ March^^87.—Secretarf 
schools, should ihe issuO'continue to M State Kt l lo i t , oa behalf of P r e # dehtr CooiiiStie*. •haa. j-eplied- r . 

ffle*sag#,of *ym|Nithy -by thfr ^ope, 
throttgh the Cardinal' ̂ Secretary M 
State, on the occasion of the tornado 
Sltt*te* la the Mddls' West g#T«* 
t*ryJ3Eell0gg'i .Message read*5 -' ;-

^ h e President deslrea m* to •«*• 
mandments In the schools, Th^"com> P~**«**:v the d « 0 ap^reciatibtt with 
mittee, headed by Miss Helen P. itc- *Wch he received Cardihat Oatpa^, 
Conhlck. of the Catholic Big Sisters jf* tejsgrahi'of March s s conveyia* 
of Brooklyn,, i* - made up of repre* Toulr'HOlfeess^Imaiai^of gyj^ 
SentatiVes Of the. Catholic, Protec
tant and Hebrew faiths. 

The .pocle^r will contend that the 
fieadlng of any: part of tjhe Bible In 
the schools would violate both the 
Federal and State constitutions, said 
Mr. Lewi*. The move la an "enter* 
Ing wedge for the churchiflcation of 
our schools and state," he declared, 

which it is proposed to group the adding that^R would "ahroga% the 
baildtogs, and there- are excellent ttmerhonored .tradition of keeping 
railway and interurban connecttbhs Church ^and State separate in the 
The order plans to make the ne* United States. i 
institution one of the finest in tfiY . Many promhient men and women 
country will support the position of the So

ciety, Mr. Lewis Bald. H e mentioned 
particularly Thomas A. Edison and 
Lather Burbank. In connection with 
his statement h e made public a let
ter which he said he had received 
fjroja i lr . EdUoxi and which tsk&t 

•M^ do not beiievetfcafc *ttl type of 
religion; shouia ever•';&*> auowed to 
be introduced Into the public schools 
of toe United Stances." K 

He also pomtod out that In some 
state* Bitile»reading in the- public 
schools Is. expressly forbidden by 
4 a w . ' - - ".;-'-• ' •..-....•* 

^Healthict School" 
Contest In St. Louis 

4By N. C. W. C. N«W» Service) 
St. Louis. March 2 7 .—The<; third 

annual "Healthiest School" contest 
participated in ^by the parochial 
schools of this city and county, h*& 
been Inaugurated with the approval 
of Archbishop G4*BSO» - T : — 

Priaes will be «itetir to the Stthool 
having the highest percentage of it* 
children up to normal ^weigrht Whet 
the contest closes April !&# and tc 
the school which shows the greater 
Improvement to this respect* over; it* 
showing for the previous year* Tn«k 
conteat is arranged tinder^ the a** 
spices of the TuberculosU Society of 
St. Louis. ; ,-. ^ '-".-*- \ 

Card, Mlerry del Val 
Aids Phis X Cliurch 

(By N. C. W. C. New* Service) 
London, March 17.—-The Piu*. X 

memorial church Whicn-istO beereet-
-ed at Alfretoh, Derbyshire, has re
ceived a gift of $ 100 from Cardinal 
Merry del Val. Father Joseph Heald, 
pastor of the church* just returaedjganlaatiOns 

nienUoned tne project to the Car-
-dlnsU ais Eminence blessed the ven 
WW and gaye the arieat a check. ^ t 

' . v • " " . ' % ." • ' - " •'.- • ' •" ' ' • • • • - • • • - . . -

Mew Dertoit Chancery 
- Building Will House 

Number Of Activities 
*.0^ C,'?B?C <2. Kews'SSrvloe) 

,; Jletroit;- - March * l 7 . - ~ t h e new 
eight-story \Chancery Building for 
t^emioceife of CetroitiWHl be fdrm-
aay oj^sed April 1 . t h i s bnilding; 
has been erectegtSon, the aite of the 
OP rectory ol S t Alo#aJtas Ghurcn, 
Quarters for the rectory being includ
ed Jn the hew structure. , 
, Tjtefentidlttg,%ill be devoted/to 
varied, uses. Store* occupy the first 
a i d second Iteor* and immediately 

m m-M&^mw* from Romê  announced that when he tftire are residence suites.•:&*•' the 
f^«r*roo*« omosaate jfcth* huUd 
ing. The eighth Soot hows* ttw i*o-
to^,of.Sfi'*«»ysTaja|^^ i. " ^ 

. . . . . . . 

/ ^%,o>ranxuh![»t«d Trtt] 
BI«iop Henry AltSofe of »»lf*" 
.Wh«*^,'.d|iio

i«*«'.',^oviii#' tftr 
portion'of t h e a r e * ot aooi'*J 

nolw.Htric'kptt-' by. li*tiJw<.... _. .,.., 
toraidOk ahd asked iaCorJ^HOtt m 
to"*c*dt*ionsvN' ,.' ;-r. .•; ,- ; " 
.••.*-' TaH?,WtthBiahopAlthfOir 

*«| waxlt to learn; flVat handj 
whatf ft tt*edt4 Jn &ou,tn*ri ttlfr 
the C*rdl»alaai4, **%+& p^rlte 

m • thera-.''J%. • %$*' s&M% If ~ " 
dlsetM, and great ntad of 
t^ttohS' 
-r^fr- :.thlf',-d&a*t»r r ^ t h o & a w4 
aoa-Catholic*. ahouW a#t i& »jr" 
to *ld. -o^-,-!f«now- -lamifk. • C*L 
hat always beau.raady to 'oomt 

Ss relief of thc« . l^te laC O*lho3 . 
the archdiooe** too M t a al-way» 

bean raady with their moaay ' « i i 
asnricea- iq..ar^^»uchram4j?taaacr,—-

!*X haw>Jro-nt;-tha-' HoU' -Ira**** 
Pop>« Piua XI, a c*bl*grani of sin 
•pjtljjr.fcMr tha *Woam. aWfwaf*,1* 
, Catholic Chuwhaa la th* «r«loi 

iwait '.tiusM: oi jmm*iA 7wm,.., 
all esoapad damage, aocwila* t e , » * 
port* reoalvtd har*rhut *evaral CataS 
olio, schools ioffirad. W&famm tfl 
the iaqulrls* made by Oardlaal JCua-
deledn, Bishop Althott of BailtvW* 
replied by ttl*gram deaoribiag^th* 
British AniD«assstdorr 

,cv-'. i>',. Viittw 'lite, 
wntt 

st^'S^rttnat'$i»miort'to''.^»afferu>1 . „. . . 

m 

iM 

tm> 

:- Washington^ March/IlT 
thevMlor* a t tli*jwiefcaal 
of Uis Immaou^t*>6oao*ptlb« 
court*-, of the laat weak) wa* 
Esna>e Howafd^mhaiiador ^»f 
BrlMlB t^tftfc-;.-l6 " " 

nae, 
era! month's a i o and axp: 
ratisreit^to the projtet* w.r 
salt wtonished at tha rapidity 
whJ&Bh tn*;!wbrX had. goiV „... 
hi. last viiit. He t u r n e d this 
to observe the progrsaa wada_ 
to aliow. a guaat th* b*aua*# o f 
Sii&e*:-o,'':v ' • ' . '".'••••^f w _ 

Tuesday- of thh wwk the *ntirt 
letei port^n o^ th* Crypt waj, 

One viraat.' ~~" **" 
fdr>:^hr,nr*t-'<wa,'-HI»afb. . 
been, partitioned off* while-th* worlt 
:weht on, by a great canvaa wall, -
Thece now*ct«Bid* feefosi tfiji -vWtoi! 
a clear sweep of 20* f̂ieet, With 'aa 

., _ . . .... , ,e*f«o-Ve«^«l^"wJ«h-ol'Ifr.lfi^;. 
A k r « , f *ii*y?*Uim**k whofir.'WBObt^cted- • W- "PiaaA_-'^ -
ADOpC S i e V«lir(^oth'eir;,Suptoril* -Oh^Of'tlla'sBloara^^ 

marauble architectural faata in »a> 
*«-•«> '•«*-.»i ^ ' •'•- ^WMe'.'^Wa-vaat'-atiditbriii^..;!!*!',, 

/»«„,.A #JSLHtiSSSw£ -. «• - Ontiroly nader the level- of- ta« ^ a » * j 
(Prague <^rreapottdent,,N^C. W.C. Chur«h proper. * 

New* Service) ^ ^ o f t h^ a „ t t a n<m i n e c ^ t 
Prague, March 20.r-The Slovak, in its entire expanse was Ooloaal 

a daily, iasoed- iM* Week a sensa- Locice, a fullblood Chocttw XaAUta 
tional article in Which Mr. J. BL Ohief from Oklahoma, fife had ?SH 
MateTov described an interview with turned to admira th* beautiful $T 
President Masaryk. v 0f OHir Lady ot tho Iadiaas, wh: 

It said that old age and the death was given its name on the 
of hi* consort wrought Ja graatfof a former visit ho paid to .ti 

• r 4 : ' ^ - ^ ^ 

iMt 

change In tha great revolutionary Shrine. 
and especially in hi* conception of 
religion and regard for the Catholic *~~—~"~" 

The interviewer found the fml- G w i ^ O W C a t n O l l C S 
dent meditating upon religion. The 
religious question, said Masaryk, 

*bft*w ttt«**> •.» *Ki vff^i^i^ rtiuZ. «r. swiqov vnws in m« OIQTKK sojq. uaraonc *rum owwiy y»"»* .._,... 

B & S S f ^ Q L ^ ^ fftSJSS?*JE* &&£IF&^EJF"** ***** JS*^«» 
Mnixftnin. ;rtL ^--Tir,r. .•fa??^ "* icouraKB in announcing what hopttartyf* life ana aeatk. _ • ^ t , workjOf fwt 

^W-- ! 

said Masarykt ^ O n 0 r ^ f f ^ 0 1 1 ^ 0 1 „ 
should, he,, handled very carefully: W h e r e H e W j l S I f M i f f e d 
'1 am now busy studying Catholic- " , * C I * 7 * " * ?T<m9 * immu^m* 
Ism,»* ho said. 

I realise/' continued the Presi
dent, "that the development o t tbef 
Whole world declines from Prote*- London, March 20.~r-Fiv<Hhou#attd 
tantism and inclines to Catholicism. Scottish Catholics assembled tots 
it is no use hiding that from oaV* week: at the Market Cross, Glasgow, 
self. All my studies have revealed to commemorate the martyrdom, by 
it." ' thangihg, of the Yen. John Ogttvte, 

<jBy JL C. W. C. News SerrtcO) 

?:«3m 
Saa-attMW ĵ 

jowwrr 
:*. ^t*t*Aj 

fr*e 

*Whth*r 

^TB»*1J- ^BRjJs'sn^*) 

" *#**• 
towmtfr* 
proaecuts- t 
w*y*r 

Jesuit 

^isy.Hh.A 
< Loadoa i* 

These statements of„ Prealdeatfia.' Jl "A* four o'clock strncJt-^fh^TaraerAq 
Masaryk, who is a Protestant, are identical hour of the ideatlcal daaf̂ "1 - •—"•'• 
causing much surprise and admira- of the hanging in 1615-ethe" men in 
tion amongst the Catholics,- since he the «srpwd which had collected on th# ! ,«*• , 
left the Church when still a -youngkhe aite of the marrrydom removed Aht#ieia.'-i**i 
man. His activity when a professor their hats and* offered silent prayer, gram -of-r-*Whi 
in the University of Prague wa* Paaters-by who wondered swhat the haS^ a * * ? ^ 
marked with strong antagonism to- meeting meant, had their attention tam& "of Wt& 
ward the Catholic Church, and also arrested by newsboy* who carried bO*n*tn'* 30a' 
his coneepUon of the C«ech history placard* bearfna; the word*? "Pri«*ttfe*" 
wa* utterly Protestant. Hanged a t Glasgow Grot*", Tneboyl 

Mr. Matejov write* in the Slovak sold Catholic Truth Society 'pam-tb*** » 

found oat to be the truth. He wrote! Am informal procession afterwi 
with soathlag aareaacm about thoae mawshed to St. Andrew** Cathed, 
who call themselves Maaaryk'* fol- the iMvrtfclpant* singing rt*aith| 
lower* and preach the ideal* which our Fathom" and "Hall, 4*«ea|« 
he aituelf *a4 already discarded. Heawea," ; f<-

wa«K 
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